
THE BEER BAR AT THE METLIFE BUILDING
The Beer Bar offers an impressive selection of international  
and craft brewed beers, refreshing cocktails and heavenly 
burgers to a sophisticated New York crowd and offers the 
perfect setting for your next casual gathering. 

Kelly Moore, Catering Sales Manager

kmoore@patinagroup.com   |  212 949 8248

MetLife Building  |  200 Park Avenue  |  New York, 10166

beerbarnyc.com  |    /beerbarnyc



BEER AND WINE BAR
house red and white wines, assorted beer, soda, juice

2 HOURS
3 HOURS

CALL BAR SERVICE
beer and wine bar combined with call brand liquors: 
svedka vodka, lunazul tequila, matusalem rum,  
jack daniels whiskey, beefeater gin, dewars scotch
2 HOURS
3 HOURS

PREMIUM BAR SERVICE
beer and wine bar combined with premium brand liquors: grey 
goose vodka, tito’s vodka, avion tequila, bacardi superior rum, 
bombay sapphire gin, hendrick's gin, maker's mark bourbon, 
johnnie walker black scotch whisky
2 HOURS
3 HOURS

STATIONARY PLATTERS select four items

GUACAMOLE ½ lb. haas avocado, lime, tortilla chips

GRILLED CHEESE BITES cheddar cheese, pepper jack  

CLASSIC CHICKEN WINGS buffalo sauce, blue cheese dressing

BEER BAR SLIDERS cheddar cheese, bacon, pickle

MINI SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICHES buttermilk-battered 
chicken, bibb lettuce, tomato, dill pickles, spicy mayo sauce

SALMON SLIDERS piquillo pepper, cucumber, 
mesclun, mint aïoli

SHOESTRING FRENCH FRIES chile aïoli 

GRILLED CHICKEN OR CHEESE QUESADILLAS  
pico de gallo, sour cream 

CALAMARI cornmeal-crusted, brooklyn style red sauce

CRUDITÉ CUPS herbed crème fraîche dipping sauce

MEDITERRANEAN HUMMUS & PITA 

DUCK BUNS duck breast, hoisin sauce, carrot, sliced pickle, 
steamed bun 

SHRIMP PO BOYS fried cornmeal-crusted shrimp, lettuce,  
pickles, lemon vinaigrette

MINI LOBSTER CLUBS avocado, bacon, cilantro-jalapeno mayo 

MINI CRAB CAKE SANDWICHES lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce  

1 HOUR
2 HOURS
3 HOURS

PATIO 
During warmer months, take the party 
outside and enjoy the ever-popular 
outdoor patio. This is a great location 
to gather with coworkers after work for 
drinks and light bites. 

SEATING CAPACITY: 75 
STANDING CAPACITY: 200

DINING ROOM 
This in-the-know hideaway is ideal 
for casual dining and cocktail events. 
The dining room at The Beer Bar is 
the perfect place to watch the hottest 
sporting events with colleagues.

SEATING CAPACITY: 50 
STANDING CAPACITY: 125


